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~'he

purpooe of 'this eses.y is to oan.vey to the rreder an

adequate aeootrnt of the

?"'o-~th.

inG :t..'lduntry in Virginia.

He

£01-~

nnd deveilo:ro.ent of the Dr:)' Cloan-

~i tb.

this in mind. the au tho:- has in•.

that a clca.re1· pictare of th!I Cleenins Industry eould bo

obtained by includins chapters on the actual Cleaninc PrOcess and

.~,::,

one r:ny

iw~.gine
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HIS~O.RY

C.tiA.Pl'ER l
Ol 'ht.E. CUA.NlW INDW1'l«

'l'he task of cleaning clothes is as old as time itself.
a problem fmnilar to every housewife in the world.

nine of title people haTe wished for

It 1a

Fran the bacln-

ways to nake this drudgery

easier.

To mar'.Y people •s delight, in the early part of the nineteenth century, a foreign chemist discovered that liquid benzine, derived tram

co&l

tar,

would remove dirt and stains tran olothes.

"Moreover, ben•

zine r;ae not al:aorbed by cloth aa was water, and therefore, did not

cause r::atorial to sb.rink."1 Persons who possessed this secret were
regaroed scrn01vhat as mat;iciana, and when some of these specialists
set up ootablinhments to sell their services to the public, the ccm2
morcial C.ry clean in::: industry came into being. "Thus this industry,
like ull ot:1<.;::: .vcmonal-service industries, is an outgrorrtb.. of aotivitioo or[;in:;.lly ,perfol'!lled in the

bome.•3

The first dry cleaning

l.

Aloxandria (Virginia) Gazette, Septerabcr 28, l93"i·

2.

f'aul

3. ~·

c.

Trimble,

l2£l Cleaning Business, P• l.

plont {so called because no water was used) •s established in
~nee

about the year 184.5. A tew years later a a.tnilar plant be-

e.an operation in New York.

IA the latter .PSrt of the ni:neteentll

oentui-y American chemists discovered that 19-soline W!ls a better

~-sn

with. this new method of cleaning olo th.ea the business

,Progressed slowly.

•It is estimated that as late as 1904 there were

not rwre tll.Em 100 pl.ants in the United stat•. •5 Explosions and !'ires
were so frequent that people were not willing to invest their rnoney

111 such u

ho~dou.a

business.

?.breover, the public had not boon

sald on the idea of haviDB their clothes dry cleaned.

suita

wer~

"liios~

nen •a

cleaned, during the Glrly years of the present century

by a locnl 1nilor who scrubbed them with soap and water, and

WO•

men•a ch·oosea, which Tiere not suitable tor washing, were revived
.for fu.r·ther m>ar by sending th.en to the local dye wo1·ka. 11 6 such

se1"Viceo were considered a ccmporative luxury and dry cloa:ner..s

5.

·--

Trirlblc. on. c1t., P• 2.

6. Alelelndria Gazette, .2.e.• .ill•

"Bmllls" of the Calll!Wlity. 7 •Usually about ten days elapsed between tbo

thne the ePme.nt was picked up and the, time 1t was delivered.1t8 It
is interesting to note that th.ere was little or no aell!nc or ac1vor...
tii:d.ng and canpoti tion was not inteue.

?he olean1ng industry probably suttered .its greatest sina,le setback wi tt1 the advent of t'orld War I.

So unimportant •s dry cleanilla:

considered that the govommmt :refused cleaners gasoline and other

suppl:tea necessary to f.1J.rry on the industry.

In a desperate attempt

to secure these supplies lcse.deN ill the business want to Waaninttcn
and

~1ledned

the potentialities of the industry.

As a result the

government itsolt adop'Wd dry cleaning as a tiygienic arA etfeoient

118ana of cleenin.g

army and

nav,y unifonns. 9 Pran this time on the

cleaniuc industry has grown e.t e rapid rate.
In 1917 the

l'~tional

Association of Dyers and Cleanera was

ootablishoo at Silver SprirliJJ • ?.tlryland.
meth(X..15 this association 1l1

and Cleaning.
cleani~

field.

-

established the Institute of Dyeing

'l'b.e purpcse of the institute was to do research in the

In 1930 this institute developed a non-explosive

7 ~ . Trimble • .sll!•
8~"' Ibid •

.

1927

With the need tor jmpl'oved

£.ll.· t

p. 2.

ttOO.o the cleon:tnG industry what it 1a 'today.

The :Institute of Dyers

and Clcar:.ors alao eonducta a school for cleaners• g1. ving instru.otio:n.
on tin use of new cquii:.<111ent and. new teob.niques.lO

!n. 192? th.e peo,Plo engaged in t'!.le elean1n& hlsineaa in

Vh~&lnia

urd. toe. 1J.:nc1c.r the teme of the Virginia ASoooiation ot Cleaners and
D;y~o1"0.

'lb.e cbjeoti voo of' th(l a.ssooiation are stated ill

of iW. corwt1tut!on•

c) to

t'?s~<:.n~·

~Tticlo

Il

They a1·a Ira) to promote the welfare ot the in-

and prcoote a feel int.: ot f'ellomb.ip ond [;ocilwill e.zoona

rec:-::.ters ... ; d) to el ininate or z:d.nimize abuses• methcx'.1.s • and practices

likely to cause a J.oss of confidence on the part of the cor.1lumoro ...

11

In 1929 the asooeiation. rr.ad.e a survey of the dry c1'H1nin£ indus·

try

m

Virc;:i:r.ia a:r..d foun.d that there were 281 ,'POlfer operated proeessini

;plants i~1 o,::;.:,rotio:1.l2 Thero were at the same time app:roximatoly 175 1

000 prmcinc sh.ops 1n the united Statoo. 13 The Virginia plants employed

lO.

Ibid.

11. .Qg'.!J:9t~~.l1.,tion ·~ By-Laws
and DYers. P• l.

12.

~ Re~

lI .th~

J2.!.

Virginia Aasooiation

Virginia Association of Cleaners

June 1930.

L_______________________________________ _

2.£ Cleaners
~

Wers,

s.
1;.281 vrorl\'.era and 15,784 pooplo were dependent upon ·the industry
for their livelihood. 1 1~ '.(odEiy there are over 700 licensed plants
op~ratlnr,

in Virefnia.

According to Mr. E. T.- Mooi.·efield this rep.

re5an·ts about 90 1>or cent of' th.e total r.u.-rnber in
Hooreficld olso efltimatoo that there are

llOW

Mr.

oJ;,,'e~tion.

beweon f'Lftee:n to

tuc~1t:.r thomanc.1 ;16o:pla employed in. the indu.stry. l,5 Those. figures

poo;lc dc:icn:cnt upon the cleaning business for their living.

~~34-

pre- woek, or $1,800 :,pe1· yoa:r.

This took slightly more than

lJD.lf of tho avoree;e annual value of cleani:nc per employee uhich. ia
It should be remembered that n-aces diffor
i:n tl:L:J:fc:r:ent cities and they also vary aa to the streneth of an_ployee

not bccr1 too etrang.

Few plants in the larger _citiea have been sue-

ccsci:i.'ully ttnioniZ(;d.

One reason for the union •a i's.ilui·o to unionize

tore rln::its can

:r.n

lli.•

oo

at tri bu tad to the rapid turn over of employees.

the same report the assooiation revealed that in the face of

/!:.

B.9~5?2! !fz ~11! Vireinia Association
,.2.E• CJ. t.

9!

Cleaners an4

d-LSl-l!a

;.·.::.,. ·:::. ?. I1:0orefield is a member of Sta.ta Dry Cleaners Board.

b,

J!l ..:.th2
.2.E• ill•

j~q;;o:ct

Dycm •

Vir(;in,B .t..ssooiaticn o..f Clecncrs

L ___ - - - -- ------- - -------- --------- ----- - -

!SS.

6.
th.o dopressiai sane pl.ant opwators besan to lower prices.

'l'his

started a Il!ioo war which eventuallf forced some plants to close
their doors.

'lb.is coot inu.ous lowering of prices created a chaotic ·

condi·tion in the iniustry, •resultins ill o;ppreesive

worki~

coD.U.•

ti01"D• lowered standards of sanitatim and quality of work. 11 17 scme

operators turned to all known metb.als ot traud, and deception played
on tho coz:u:n:oing .rrublic.

~e

.PUblie was also being preyed upon b7

u»acru11ulous persona having absolutely no oonnect1m with the cleaning and dycil1c. i:rulu3try.

of solici·tins
knovn.

one ccmnon abuse by such persons was that ·

ald collecting cloth.es and then leavina tor :parts un•

tl'l,fU."t)by

creating on the ;g;ert ot tb.e ,public a feeling

o:f dis-

trust totercls all mmibers of the cleanill& industr.r. 18

Oil:lilar candi tiona were tound to exist in 0th.er states M wall.
'.the problam became so serious th.at Florida,

new

1eraey 1 Deliruare. Wis-

conoin and California en.acted lega1aticm.' to regulate the business
:irinediatoly.

By 1930 nineteen other states

lumuia b.o.d suoh legislation pending.19

and

the District of Co·

Tb.e passage of a Vir&inia law

rce;ulating the cleaning industry will be discussed in a following

17. A

.!?.t .t!J.t Y1rftinia

~11or~
~4 .QJ2.

•

cit.

Association .2.£ Cleaners

!l!!

At this poLut 1 t . would be interestia& to note some of the

stat1atic1J of the industry. AS we haft seen abo'fe there wero •Jt•
:p:roximately 175,ooo pressing ~ps in i.929. 20 Teday there are only
50,000 such shops 1l:L opel'Eltion. 21

ti¢n IMy be oet forth.

sewral reasQJJS. tor this rEXluc-

Probably the most 1.mp)rtant explanation of

thia fact r:f.iy be found in the growth of the deliveey type ot dry
cleaning establishments.

It should be noted, however, that even

with the rod:uction of such pressing sho.tS, the total volume of cleaning has increased.

It is also interesting that tod.a1 about 60 per

cent of the cleaning establishments are of the delivery tyP6•

A

largo nU'llber of these plants h.ave only one delivery truck• but the
mn£:P goos as high as 100 delivery veh.ioles. 22
..A,s

we have seen above th.ere are a111prozimatel;r 700 licensed

ing establishments in Virginia.
Virginia
employ

De~rtment

l"J'.Jl"O

20.

clean•

According to Mr. Joseph Smith ot t.he

of l..abor and ID:luatries only 158 of these plants

th.on ci[J:i.t persons. 23 These plaJlts employed 2665 persons.

'.Irimble , .2!•
ICid~, P•

-

.ill• ,

P•

5•

9•

Ibi.d.

23. !,'.ft'.

Sm1 tb. is in the Statistical Buteau of the Virginia
De,Inrtrn.cnt ot Labor and Industries.

a.
which is

ap:p!'Ox1.~tel1

17 persons per plant.

wore wltite and ll82 were colored employees.

that 1286 were men and 1119 were women.
we r:!a::T surmizo that the majarity of the

Vil"gi.'lio are :tether small in

t~l'mS

Of this number lft8.3
It is also: interesting

Frail the above statistics
clean1n~

of emplo;re&s.

establislrnenta ia

CHAPI'ER II

'J.'lili ~l'HUCTUHi Qi' ~1.Wi; CL.WUNG lliDUS1I'liY

Tb.e dry elean1ng industry today 1s oonposed of several types
of bvtJincs!l coi,cems.

ih.ese concerns differ ill the kind of work they

dot the sc:::--vico they riorf'orm and ·the techniques they- employ in the

aa U ectu:illy exisw, too numerous kinds of dry cle;inir.g conoe:rus
:may bo clac::.d:fied. here on the basie of, l) their tunction and :1ethodS
of ope::-n1;icn end, 2) the kind of ·cleanins solvent usod.
!?or the

1

c..ake of discuasion the :functional clessification,

r~n-

tiohorl atow, 1::..':ly be aub-cl:vided into the followil'.gf 'l) the 'tailor
or press nhcp• 2) viholet;"ale dry cleaning plant, 3) chain type oi' drT

cleene::.~, li) delivery tY}Je dry cleaner• and .5) dri .-e-:b1 dry cleaner. 2
It shoul<.1 be noted., hoTiever, that all cleaning establish.'r;tonts cannot

1.le clns::dfied aceorfdnc to any one or the above.

.:Jcrne clcionem may

fal1 undor one or nnre of the above classifications.

type

G-~l

cleai1e::." is probably the beat known type.

lJ.ho delivery

:E'or the

m~st

part,

esrecially fa Virginia., they handle the ma Jori ty of the cleaning busi•

~ul

a. 'l.rimble.

2. ~· • pp. 6-8.

~

.Oleani.ne Businesa, P• 6•

d o:f.nc

el~ning

work.

'.Ihc tailor or press shop ia not a dry oleanh1c; pl::mt.
merely '!-,;J.kes in the

~oiled eloth~s

elca1lin,3 :plroit for rou£:h elenninc;.3
tho r.J1ments in bales
finfo·h~~(l

It

a11d 'Sends than to a large

~:ry

The cleaning plant retttrns

bllndlM, to the press shop, where they ere

01•

for delivery to the custaner.

It may be necoo'.Ja.ry for the

press shop to remove spots and stalnS and miJl.:)l' rer..airs are also · ·
prof'ormcu here.

11t 19111 there were eppraxin'stel.y 50 ,OIJO press shops

1

in ·the United State--.::. '"

To a grEet extent these shops supPOrt the

wholermle t'h7 cleaninf plan.fa.

dustr!nl n:>:>e.ns of a ei ty.
:motropclitan areas.

mcnta do.:ily.
t'ract~1

For the most part they ere tound in larp

'Ihese plan ta are usually :f'ully equi:pr«l \rl.th ·

The operator of such ri plant has arrancm$Uts or c'Jn•

.

rrlth many shopt:i of the tailor or rxoos type, his trttclcs call

reeu.lerly and :pick u:p bundles of ge.ni::ents for d.ry cl canine• .5

'lhe wholesale oleen1.ng business is unique in that it obtains

J• Rough cleaning
only tho
. involves
.
l!-f;

Tl.. :Un.?le,

5•

~M:.:_1.

~

..2.U• ,

.P•

7.

wanhi~

oi' [,On;:..ents.

Eollluoo the customer brillSl 1n and picks up bis g5nner.d;a lle frequently Gets his cleaning serviees at a discount 'below the priee oharaed

for dalivory work.

i'hc

1

clea.;.~:1__::

actu.uJ.

enc.

n;::~;t

ot ecnrse. is one or the reasons for ita

tyr;z of claasificnticn to be disouesed is tne type of

,:;cl vc:::t ·J.:;c\l in the washing process.

cl~~d.nc

!lG

'l'llis•

.All _plants which do the

of [;.armonta can be {;t'ouped into one or the other ot

t:10 ·t;ype of sul vent used affects the ehoice of oleo ning tna•

c:1ir:.cry,

·~he loc~ticu

Uill: o~;o::n·Uni:;

of the plant and otbor fea·turee of setting up
ll
u d.ry cleanin~ b:µsinesa. 11
'Ibeae ~o clasaifica·~iona

'.J..hi:;; cloo.i.J.ing pl8.i3.ta that use ;petroleum-solvent account for more

tl~::.:i

t\.'O•thi:tti.D of the vohmle of business done.

12

IJ:'hi.:J

"~.ype

of solvent

is u;;od .Ln the JnrGor cleaning plants throu[i;l:lout tllo in<lr.otry.
oh0ulri be i10tcC. tbilt ,pctroleum-::iolvent was the

fl.I's~

It

type of solvent

u::;;cd by clooners in tllio ooun t:t·y. 13 Ls in every ilidustry • the early

11.

l't;ir!i.

i::;.

~·

l''.)• l.ill:sl·

ruett1cils o:· <:J.,)ffn:i.r:.;:r:; clothes were crude• but l i ttlo by

men ts were r,'1!1C.o•

little

~ove-

'l.be problan or dirty solvent in the early plants• to

a degree, hindered the growth. of the industry.

~r

al.l practical. p'drpoaes

nt)t)t can:monly used in cleaning sol'Vent, in"Volve.s filt1•ation

motl::r.id

snd d.L;•Gillation. 1 4 In actu.al practice this precess of filtration

nnd dic:;till.ll.tion i."3 continuous.
Tho second clnaaificoticn of' seilvent, neunely sy;uthet1o-solvent

clcc-.n:L11.~;

2.Jlnnts in tho 1:Jni ted SW.tea were aet u.ri to uso on.e of the

s;yJTi;hetic clooninr:; fluids. 1,l5

Most of' these ::?lants were

~Jmell there-

fore a cc otm tina for 1 nsa than one-third of the total volu.":'.le of the
c1Bm1ixl(~

businoos.

Thore are r18IJ.Y synthetic eloanin.z i'lu ids 1 of these
.

C O'J.r:~)J;. l

i.'

y ll~,: f :rt1. • .J.L

,

1!1..

~·

;i.··
..J•

P),rn~

1G.

~·

'

are :lmpcrtant.17 To facill tate understanding of.' the two aystem.o
a co..Tllperiscm. will rnost clearly show the d iffore.nce~1.

l'fhen synthetic•

aolvcnt is u:.rnd .. the :r,imblen of deodorizing and dryi.i.')[; £31rments are
m:!.nt1.izo3~

Actually this is one operation, whereas in a petroleum

ayottYJ. two separate operation.a are required.

!!Qr thia i·eason it is

poo:.. ible for a synthetio-solvent plant to render

quid~or

service.

Fe-

trolcu;m-uolvent is cheaper per &allon than s;,nthetic•solvcnt, and
the coot of .r>stroleum-nol vent i)el' pound of

lc<.Js.

lifll'm~nts

clt.-a:n.cci. is usually

'l'h.is, frm an f;'conOO!io point of view, is very ixll!JOl'tant •
.':iy1:.tLl.0tic•c:;olvo.nta are nonin£l1.:mJinab.Le• thuD, they pfi'et· greater

i'roodo·.: h'l loca.1:1011, lowcJ: insurance cost, and gcator sai'ety fran.
i'irc.

In sone inotanoes ayntlletic ..aolvant planto have been able to

locate ;in f:l,'fi;;e.s forbidden to petroleum-solvent plants. 1B

be :no·too • norrover,

~hat

rt suouU:.

;petroleua-aolventa are less iuflct:ilJDble th.On

fo:t'lJi:::rrly• bu.t the danger of i'ires and explosions ore still

j?l'OOti1·1;.

The

equi1r:.0nt usa.l in oynthetic-aolven·t plants is rnoI'e con_pact and can be
i:ru..:'f:nl1t_,'t:J. f.H3lsier and
soh"'Bnt plants.

~icker

than H.e equipueu.t uood in pstt"Oleum•

"A a:yntlletic•solve:at plant can be set up in a analler

1?.

>:Joe :poe;es 60 i.)?ld 61 ..

lG.

'.a'imblo, ..Ql2•

ill• •

PP•

.51t-.5.5•

l.6.

Th:ts uay rc:.:onl t in o. hi:;her initial oost for plan ta t.using petroleu.m')(:

solv(m-t. ,__, .;i.ddi t1on.al ,pieces of equipnent may

oo added to a ;petroleum•

solvent B;ynteci easier than to a synthetic system thus :pemi ts gr;-ea.ter
flcxibilit"y. 21
addi~;~.oml

Th.is in the opinion of many dry cleaners offaats the

instillation cost for petroleun-solvent eqUi.J:'lITl.ent.

V"r:.Tmrs fro;;. l'etroleum-sol vent are less toxic the..:'1 those :frcm

.syn tl1ct:l.c-sol1rnnt.

This o.21ken necco::>Dry the instillnti:::n of e;.:lui.ust

fan.s in plan tE that use syn thctic-solvnnt.

In actual 1>rnctiee, how-

ove:·, e:xhr1u::; t :t'nns are used :in :::11 plant's cleaninc; roc.r13 to protect

.

tho uorkers.

'

::i:mthctic-::.;clv::ntG have a n.:o.:re oor:rosivo

lorv~or..

effect on

This, of c a.lrsc, ,s:i. veo t:·ie pet:coleum-sol vent ty,;!0 of plant
22
u dis-[;:1.n(::t ac\Y1:111toce.
CJ;y"nthc-tic-cc)l vents llave a louer boiling paint

19. Ibid.
20.

.I.1rul·

~'.1.

.llli·

2~;:.

Ibid.

It is the opinion ot Mr.

r:.

T. Moorefield, o dry cleaner in

I.01:-vlllc, Virglni3, thst bot;h solvents have a place in the cleaning
;l.!2'.1untry.
b

It is hia observation that for small plents synthetic-solvent

J!!'obiJbly better.

i 1n Ynlue.

l'ro."11

For la1·gor plants petroleum-solvent. has prov•

too ousto::ner 's point of view

_which ty;uo of clea'lillf,

~101vei1t

1 t nslre.'3 little difference

his clce.ner uses.

'lhe quality of sev-

vice turned out: b'J the ·various clet.ners cannot be directly attributed
to the:

t~:po

o_r solvent used, but, rether to the experience and pain$

18.
CHAP'IE.R Ill
0.£'£.Wi.TlctS

P~•Ul'

rew of us realiZe
the complicated procedure L"l'Volved in. tlie
.

eleoninc; of cloth.ea. · \Then. we take our soiled

cleaner we expect
~el(1om

tb.eni

·•mienta to

a dcy

to be cleaned and returned ready to wear,

wonrloo:ing bow this 1.s dcne.

Tb.e pur,IX>:se of' this cha]iter io

to dis cuss i.he cleaning process.

"Th.ore are eleven basic operations in moat dr.f clean.ins plan ta.
illch o.f these basic tasks1 or jobs, nny be broken down into ee"f'er&l
St:ll'lller operations, de,PemUng on the type

or

&arment, cleaning re•

quiram.ents, end the set.up of the particular plant.• 1 These basic
operations rJ/iy be identified es tollowst

1) marking or identification,

2) invoicin3, .3) cJ.assitioo.tion, 4) dry cleaning, S) wet cleaning,
6) spo·~ting, 7) finishing, 8) rei:air1ng, 9) S.nspeoting, 10) aesenbl1ag
and ll) peckoging.2 A discussion of the above ia now in order.
The i'irut of these maie operations is the preparation of an
identificetian

tae.

Usually at the same time the irrro1ce is written,

the mw:•ker prepares identification tags and attaches them to all the
@ri:tmta.

l.

AS a rule the marker makes a tag for eaca piece in the

l?aul

-

2. Ibid.

c.

~ble,
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bundle and jots

d~vn

on each the nunber that is on the invoice.

It

the article.G are to be doliverod, the delivery ro..tte ntrr.lber may be

.

put on the tag.
truck loads.

This will make it easier to sort aasEmbled works into

Vario\13 methods have been devised to teoili iate the

assemblyil1g of cleaned clothes.

~e

marker may m-ite tho letters,

for oo::e.n::plc, on the t:ag attached to a coat•

Thia would. indicate tb.at

tho coat is p."Art o t a Gui t.
Different olt:eners usa different kinds of m'8rking tags.

modern .rli:m t.o two the so-oalled •sprinS" tag.

the thunh uoo first

tin~r

The 11109-t

Tl\iS type ()onsiets

it can easily, be aooked fizmly onto a fJPr•

znent. A ribbon is at1aohed to one end of the

apri~

"Althoud! theae

are Tlidel:/ used they ere· not as popular ea the small rectani.;le of
lioon or rlazed cotton' material on which different

a~'JD.bol.s .1:i.ay. be

re•

oordea.r.3 The lattel' type ia much cheaper than the fonner whioh may
account for its popular! V•
11110

mrker•s meet im.porte.nt duty is that of pricing. .Ho matter

what a plant's price schedule is, it is important to him as well as

to hkl customers to charge the same amount for t.1.a saw type of ser•
vice each t::une t'or any sx;eoific •rment.

•Consequently. some cleaners

.follow the practice of recording on the hem or same other unexposed
part of the gar..."lent, the first time 1t is handled a mark that will
indicate ~&ho Gharge made. a4

.

Ono ofoc:;:' ir;;i:;iortant duty of the marker 1s th.at of pre-clasai-

i'icat-1.on.

This anounts to selecting the fFrments which. should be .

trootod by b.a:nd before they are put into •ab.ors.

Generally S.lfetald.na,

this inol.udea gamants carrying stains as blood, ink• grease, ao:ft
drinka or oil.

and

tat]S

The ll'Arker lays eside a.arments carrying these stain.a

than with a slip indicating that the stains are pr'OSent, 5

Ao::noing that the glrmonts have been properly identified and
tn~soo

they are then rcc.ove:l into tho oleanins room..

rewcloasi.fiod by tho cleaner,

Haro they are

Each type of fabric requires special

atte11tion, thus an experienced person is xwoessa:ry fer 'best resul ta.
Tb.e actual v..iashin& or cleaning of such fabrics mttst be procesDecl 1n
certain distinct group.a.
cJ.aseifioaticn.
viouoly, if a

A nunber,. of factors necessitate such a

•First and i'orE1rtOst is t!le problem of lini;.•6 Ob•

fuzz~·

white aar.nent is cleaned. in the same was her with.

a tuzzy derl: one• the dark

4. l1):i.l. • P• . 78•
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~rment

may cane out with a lot of wh1te

llllt on it, and vice versa.
the

~Y

If an employee must spend the re:Jt of

brushi.D.i or picldng off the lil'lt tram oith;'}r one of thoae

garments there will not be much p1•otit in tile operaticn.
wool.a a.re cleaned

Qe.parate~y

~eref'ore,

and always in two geno111l classifications,

li&l t wools and dad; wools. 7

Silk /JlVJlents are also cleaned separately.
r11lo r.:in:/ also differ for li#lt or da?it silks.

The cleaning for..

The reasm tor varl-

a t'lon. of tho :f'o1"mt11a on silks in general, is to be. found -in the ex..

'I ha'V'e no trouble m th my dark wools, my ara;r wool.ti or my dark a ilks ,
'but scnr::·ww or other I. ha'VOn 1 t learned how to clean mite work prop.
erl~r.

right

l don ':t :1av.a tho right· soap or my filter .. doesn •t worlc just
OXl

vhi fo g09t.a. tttB

Drl~1t

colored material.a probably require more attention and

caro ·l;hcm any other tJ>pe of. mate.rial cleaned.

Brill.ant gr.eeD.a,

o:d~t

blu03.. u::::.d s1;arklins uaarlets are usually vivid and bl'i::;ht llcWutio
ouexos~:S·~f

dy€Stutt.

~'b.ese

run at the slightest :p:rovocaticna

'°iously if tllero is a li©it colored· garment ia the

7•

-

8.

Ibid. , P• 80.

Ibid.

B£:tr:1e

o~

Ob•

washer with

dyestuffs tha·t

lUn

or 11 bleed• , the proprietor may expect to 187 for

the marred gaments. 9

There are eane i
nets.

11\lr

~ents 1

t~_s

that must be cleaned separately or in

if clea."led by the izmiersion ;proceaa, as well as

fur,.t:rir:.trno·l ga:rmcmts should be cloaned separately

~fr;a;ll

of tb.eir b'.11k should also be cleaned separatsly..

Ugbt fra,ile (//1r•

mentl .should be cleaned' in nets.

other item9.

Tl.Us 1revents the garmeuts from

arA probably the moat important step in oleaning gaments,

I~m,

i3 tho actual oleaning i;a:ocNs.

This process may be broken down into

l) ~shin[;, ~) filtxstion, 3) ri~ing, 4) extraction and 5) drying. ~o
Onco ·the €Jl.n:ients a't'e classified properly and a load made up, the
ga.rr.1c1rl:a are placed in the clcening machine.

With. a tllll load th&

l'lUahor should be filled ui th solvent approximately two-thirds of
-Uw

h.~ i0:~t 01' the inside oylinder. 11 Smaller loads carry lwer sol-

vent lc.-vela.

"'1'1.e guiding principles in this :important operation

&l'e thut t!le loni shall not float in an oversupply oi' solvent witb. the
cyliruoz' rsvclvil15 around it and the cylinder sh.all not be so over-

10.

Ibid. • pp. 81-82.

ll.

lood limi ta are indicated

by the machine man.ura ctuter.

loedOO. aa to pre"ilen t the drop of s,ements aa they are carried par ...
tially arou.nd the circle by tbe ribs an 1ib.e wide 01' tb.c1 tiaahing

shouU.. be cturled on continuoualy.

If this is done, tho insoluble

purticlm \'lhich the solvent picks up in the washer will bo deposited
on tho filter acret>.n.s rather than re-depcsi ted on the girmenta.
.tlnuou.s i'ilt:rotion in :particularly important in

cloani!4.~

con..

white o:r

light-colored fabrl cs. 13

If ooa,p is

usea,

aa it :Croquently ia, the run should be rinsed

uith c. oontirruous flow of solvent until the fluid or aclvent is clear.
"ScrrJet:inos, tulfortn.nately, thia im:porl;ant step is omitted. 1114 s~uld

l.f·~cr

·tro.c.ri;io1i.

the clothes have been waslled th.ey are then reedy t'or ex-

l"Xtzaction is the process by wb.ich. the solvent is ra:m.:nred

lJ•

.Li>g~ , ~· a~-a2.

l li.-

1.Pli• ,

P• 82.

£Bl."'1!1ento are nllirled dry in acme types of domestic washing machines.

Tllo
SfltlG

oentriftt1~l

prinoiple.

extractors ueed ia a dry cleaning plant work-on the
There are se'feral: important thin@J to be ra>nembered

in tb.e extteotin& process.
s~nt-s

On of tb.ose is tne length of time the

remain 1n the extractor. The longer the carments arc left

in the extractor the g"rellter the recovery ot oleanin8 fluid.

also facilitates the drying of the garments.
tract gannents too long.

This

It is possible to ex-.

If this occurs clothes mar develop wrinkles

which require twice as long to remove in the finisb.1nr:; :process.

loodine the

e~treetor•

In

it is important to balance the 10!3.d properly

in order to protect the machine frc:m exceosivs wear.

After oxttGation the @!lrtnents are

r~oved

and placed in a tumbler or a drying cabinet.

:trcm the extractor

In the tunbler, they

are tossed about itt n cylinder through which a current of warm air

is forced.

i;

'l'his ]lroceaa serves a twofold purpose.

It removes the

petrolemn. odor 01' the solvent, and aottens and fluffs the aaments
and romoves the lint. 115
.l\:f'ter th.a clctlles haft been dried they are impeoted for any .

spots or

stain~

o:r. atnins

nr.:3

th.at the cleaning process did not rff1.ove.

feiund, the fabrie :le then spot cleaned.

If avots

Tb.e spotting

operation is cne of the meet :Important steps in the cleaing process.
"'Iho qttality of the work tumed
thrm the

~uality

<1.1 t by

a pl.ant is (3lQ...'lleral.ly no hisher

of the a:potting work which it doea." 16

It 1s nec-

cs:.:axy • therefore. to select t.i.e best equipment end a hishly skilled
employee for this job.
In tonns of won;; tlow • mt:nriEmts trfiy cane to th.a spottina depart.

ment frc:_; the muker tor pre-spott1nih tran the pressing department,
where s11ots are frequently disclosed by the heat applied in pressing,

frcm the ino11eotion and assembly points, am tra!l the cleaner after
th.o (",!lrlilcnts he.ve been ez:traoted and dried.

'I'b.e spotter must decide

which clo'!;hea are to be spotted am which ere to be wet cJvaned. 17
Since
E)'\

spottinr~

is a tedious hand job, and wet cleaning is frequently

machine oporotion, the result has beer:i a .. disproportionate amount

l.n gen·:'ral, there are two methods by which spot.CJ are rE1I10ved
fran fubrios.

•The first iB by use of' the

~team

gun or the W!lter

ap:'Oy and the eeocmd is by use of chemioala.• 18 Tb.ere are many types
end bra"ld.B of spotting compounds and mixtures pre.:parOO. to do special

17.

(:ct clc;enin:; will be discussed later in this chapter.

26.
Sj)ottiw~

jo'lx'l.

~:o

far ao spotting oqui,rr.ient is ccnccrned th.e steam

r:J:)ottinc 'boan.t :ls probbbly best.

caution, rather than s1Jeod, should

bo the con.aidcration of the spotter.
Ho natter how shilled ar.d conscientious tho npotter nny bet there

of cotton, lir:•:m,

;:'aL;i

Beach. and e wide variety of cotton and xeyon

troucor::;, :::a orCdnnry domestic waoh:i.ng machine is usually used by
most

c1°.::~1:,c:·::1.

i• large peroontnr.;e of dresses. whfoh. require wet clean-

.

hiJ1c:at ±n::.o:r.'tance in this operation, a.s tailoring, slW.»e• drape, and
color tcna ~;o disappear

if

the wet cleaninc proceE;a is drnwn ou.t.1119

•n1:i.:.> ~;::occos oal:l.s for hi;hh skill &nd individual jUdtr.1cnt wb..ich l'.10.l;:ea

it :i.J.J.}OO:Jiblc to cive any set rule that will be of any value.

.:.::ven

if uccc.11:r)liahed with care az1d sldll wet cle;anins 13 one of tlVJ most
oxp::n1Givo ope~:atians in tl1e plu.nt, as well

tuJ

a 2)ote.ntial source of

cuoto::n.cr oo-:J.plaint. 20
T1X3 finishing of ;:;aments is as important as fo·::i cle.sning and

o:J;,craticns, so far as maintenance ot q:tJ.ality is conoemed.

f!htJ job like othcra·1n the P.1?.:nt requires special sldll and train•
~:30:::10 pressers seem-to have a special· knack for r-resoing silkst

ing.

for e:rJ1T111le, 'but no r::atter hbw easily they learn. experience is recp.i:rcd. to

t1lt'!l

out e.

hi(~

qual.1 ty job.

Modern finishing experience

ur:u lons panels on dresses acquire a better ap,pearance wlum finished.
'

en a
rnic

~team.

px-ess.' than when large areaa

[fl the:t'ir)J,

~t

tile dross are hand ironed.

shirrinc;, trintminil! • ruffles and the like around the

bodice; of r: di:eos t}lso seem to finish up more satisfactorily and to
p1·escx~·t

c:z:.

r·:)~·cn:r'!lnoe

thoy c.re ;;:.cs::ccl

O'\'"{;l'

zn...o.re like that of the machine-pressed sldrt if

tr.e steam puff iro:os.112 1

of C\Z..ti:rn:;::nt, is a o,Pecial art.
.'

oiple

;;;~:cr

be stated.

11

Br~kn,

For this process one guidine prin•
\'VI'inr..les and unevenness

011

woolon cJtr ...

u.cn fa should first be softened by blovrine steam tb.roue,h tht'\tl. fro.'11 the
lower back of the :prcssin11machine. 1122

Once the1 have been sertened

sr.d s:m:)<)tl:!Dd cut 1 they may be pressed into their orie;l.nal shape.

proasin;; operation tor all practical purposes

21.

can~::.etes

The

th.a cleaning

Thero aI'e other minor operations, "W.ich the elothos go thl"'OUgh
oo:f.'o!'e they aro r<:ndy for delivery to the nut0i-ner.
ru:~vo

A.fter the &nrmenta

been pressed
the presser makes notations if only 17'..inor reriairs
.
.

are ncccsrnuy.
l"'CI)2i:::a

A seDJJStrE>..ss is

cover such.
.

iter"'.JJ

uauelly Eml.!lloyod for thia -taok.

Those

as sewing on buttons, re-stitchin3 h«llS, . cuffs,

for re ...Drrooinc~ er re-spottine.

This is one of the moot

~.:portant

steps in insuring (J..Ood. custaner relaticna.
~Che

asce:mbling o! ,ganrumts after thoy have been

J)co1;od ollould. be a :more or less automatic operation.

prooes:~ca

c.::id. in-

Al tb.ough there

L> a tochJtl'luc to be learned about ausemblyina;;, :both the place of this

01:orat:i :;:n und the method anployed. depe.11d to a considerable extent on
tho mar!d.ng deportment end. on the floxibi:J,ity ".>r :rigidity or plant

s chodulcn. 23

Uh.en e.n ordei· is ccmpleted the esse2r.:blcr takes it to

the baQ:ing depart:::ent, end sli:ps c:i the bua;.

The ori;j..nal invoice

is 1.WUully' pinned or pasted on the outside of the bag,

Ihe order

1

then £:000 to the store rack or to the dri ver•a J.'6.ok depending an whether the job :ts handled on a cash-and-carry basis or is to be delivered.

'l'hc:

l~1n t

stop in the plant opere tion is the i:aokaains of the

:finishcx..1. c;:.J.i:·..:onto.

Drosses, shirta and other s:::nll iteI20 may be

:vlncod in attl'actiw boxes or wrapped in a.ttzsctive pa;per.

Thia, cf

COl.\rDo, n1)Deala to tile customer and rr.tlh.-es for good x·elatic:ns between
cw:;·t;.....J;ler end. the proprietor of tne cleaning establishment.

In ::mmm:i.ng up the various plant o:peretions it may be correct to

eGy. thnt all stepa involved. are m,POrtant.
cuotcrnor ooo£tuse it

in~;ures

They are :important to the

an adoquate cleaning job on his cloth.es.

It is also important to him th'3.t his clothes receive prop.sr attention
while under the ca:re of' t..1.e cleaner.
fully ho will be satisfied.
cleaner b.LriDelf.

li' each step is followed care-

These steps are also :l.D.,r>0rtant to the

If his ero,ployeea fol.low the ·correot prooadure, the

work ·tw.""lled out by his establishnent will .be sntisfactory to his cu.s-

taners.
with

It should be rereenbered that the cleaner is prlmttU;r concerned

cst:.:.·0li::;hin~;

h1mself and his buai.D.ess in the ccm::mnity in .wbJ.ch

his 1;lcmt i:; loce t(.;d.

As

in all other businesses th.is can be beet

aceonplish<,'tl thrcugh b.is reputation. for aood, prcmp·t and ctl.I'teous

service to his custaners.

CfiAP.I'ER lV
FIGHT .i"v.R o'l'~E REGUl.Aflai

Aa notod. in a :preceding oh.apter, the clean1n11 industry 1n
Virginia :·oo.nbDd an all-time low during the depression

ot the

l93o•a. Price l'Jlrs were waged in practieally tmry ocm.munity
wl\1:t•a two or more cleaning establish.men ts were located.

In order

to met auch unscrupulous oan.i>etition sane oleane.re were forced
to looer their quality ot sorrice, and in. moat cases sanitatio11

a.na.
0f

pla1.1t ccndit1ono beoaim int.ole?&ble.

Fraud became the order

~.
l
t 'i10 ®Y'•

D..le to theaE> conditions agitation fer state re,ztuation ot.
the dry cleaning, ]lt'ES.sing end dyein6: industry

n:tnotean fuirties.

be~n

in the earl;r

The leaders in tb.18 a£1 tat1on were heal tll ·officers

nxrl civic mir..doo citizens. as well as public officols.

The VirgiJU.a

.Mooc!Stion of Cleaners and Dyers was the center of oraanized. ag1-

tatim for ats.te reculation.

'lb.is association was instrumental ia

aettinc; kfo1~0 the Virginia Gane!'al Assam.bl;)' auch a bill 1Jl 19,36 •

. Tu:.ts bill became a law on !~h Z7, 1936.

For all practioe.l purposes

it \Vl'.ls more or less a stop....gap measure.

The law •s to rsmin in force

1.

!::. ~J2..0l:! ,El~ Virsin:iA .Aesociation of Cleaners
Juno

1930.

~

triers,

two years, at which tilne it was to be re-enaoted by the General
Asnem.bly.

:i.ne next few mouths were spent

settins u:;;> the necessary

mohinsr:y to administer the law. 'l'he State Dry Cleaners Board au-

.

thorized by the law was established 1a the cepi 1al building at R1ohmon1, Virginia.

The Board th.roQp tbe remainder of l936·l9.37 operated

without incident.

!t is interestins; that too V1rs1nie Legislature in its law

ot

1936 arltl aa anen:ted in 1938 oboae to regulate the cleaning illdustry
throu£b. n Dry Cloauers,Board.
lr.nro·.r0~tlating

the

olamin~

In a etm1 inade of acme thirty ataW'

idustr,-, the majority of" tb.ose atatea

were cmwistont with the VirgiDJa 11an.

however, warrant notation.

Other methods of repletion,.

C&lifo:mia, Indiana, Michiflln, Ohio end

VGxmcnt r'3gul.;i te the ind.us try tb.r011&b. the State Fire

w SO!il.e

d.i vision thereof.

is r?&'UJ.ated by

~ h.al •s

office

J'or aa a:ample, in Indiana the induatr,y

e. 1lt7 Cleentns Eaiineer under the State 11'1.rG

~hal.

Minuosota b.M :probably the met unique law cu the subject.· In

·this atate the industry is regUlated tbrou,zh the Insurance D1via1oa
of ·tllo

Do~ment

of Conmerce; Uebraska • New Yark and Pannsyl'f!lnia •

· to naro a few, regulate tlle industry through the Department ot tabor.
Coloi~.luo,

New Mexico. Virginia,: Wioconsin, Ok:leb.oma e.nd many others

u:rn a Dry Cleanera Board or Camnission.

Tb.e Oklahot:ia law, passed in

194lt

\'PS

.. hQ1

:Patterned after the Virginia law.2
1,;.;it;

1930 Ge11eral Assa:iibl)r ot the Virginia Legislature con•

vened in Jaril.lbry, ita members were flooded witn hoards

ot

le~ters"

fron r:v:ery ~rt of the state requestina th.e ro•el:laet100nt of the 1936
law

re~ting

tb.e clealliJl4 industry.

SQ!lle of these
. letters.

Dyer,

It would be interesting to note

A lotier
wri iten b:V the New Vogue Cleaners and
.

me., to Del•te s.

M. Chitwood,. a msn'ber of tile Virginia Lesia•

lature, 'tjj;)ities the cleaner•a attitude towards tl:te pending legislation.

i'hia 'letter states that •we feel

~his Law

haa done much eood throuahout

tho s·ta te in vay o:r enforoing aanitatiou laws am elimillating fire
bnz;a;r:ds, Md we teol the ro...enactment of this Law will do muclt. to pro-

tect the interest of the public •• 3 Another letter written by Abe Cohen

a mc...'7l.ber of tho &enerel. latts. canmittee 1n the House ot Del.eaatee • ex•
presses u o:ir.ilaJl! •Vieu.

Ur. Cche:n atiates that

11

'this bill will, lf

enaeted, h.J oi' ineotihlable &Qod to the iGneral public• by putting their

2.

Oklahoma Dry Cleaners Board to Virsinia 'fYrY Cleaners Eoard,
Auc,ust lo, 1941. State Dr'/ Cleaners Board, Richmond, Vir&;inia.
Hemafter oitod as Board 19pera.

3• .New Vogue Cleaners 'to Delepte
1938• Board PBJtera.

s •. M.

Chitwood. Februa:ry

7,

oloanitli'.3 in the bands or resronsible persons, and also to the cleaning

ind.1stry, by helping to i3tbp umeru.pulous ccnpeti tions." 4
'lk:; ehove letters illustrate the de.sir& for such re(;'J.1.ation by

too people eetueJ.ly

enaa~d

in the -oleauna and. dyein& business. ·Such

e.zitati(ll for the re-enaGtment of the lew did not stop here. -A letter

wr JJ;ton to Dele!!11te Willian D. Medlfl)" from Doctor .n:.trle G. Brown, tb.e
health

off:iO!#~

tot'i~O'."d.

such resulation.

tor Arlington Cou.u-ty, l'e'tcals that ofi'ice•s attitude
To quote Doctor Brown. •my only interest in

this bill i'l that part wh.1.eh. ,pertairus to sanitation and public health.
It io rrvr opinion tnt.t the bill ahoulc.i be re..enaotod because 1 t does

prroe;:ribe: ;«1cd~;uros which protect the ,public healtb..•.5
:~notbs:r

ir.i.::,JOrtant aspeot ot tho law deal1ni with. fire prt5!V'$1t1on

ia rovealou by Fire Chief L: F. Mitchell or nanville, Virt;in:la.

4•
.,5.

These

.Abo Cohen and Son to t.ie.tegate William. D. Uedlcy, February
7 t. l~q8 •.Board Papers •
Dr. E. G. Erom to'Delelfltt' Villiam D•. lledley

1938, Board I:e:pers.

t

i:"ebruary

15,

ste1l".cr of' Riohmor:a, Virginia, and wtt.-ti this law bein,z in effect. we have
been ablo. to re1;iovo

~i te

a tew

f~re

hazards, which

~evious

to the en-

actment oi~ such lav; • Y'IOUld btlve been uneble to touch.•6 Needless to
soy (l1icf !ti:tchell was in fnvor of such regulation.

lxobably tho most $1cwJ.:f1cant letter ot this

torney fo·:; the oHy of' Horlolk.

Mr.

~'"'l'l.Old.

nature was received

says, •I b.ave prosecuted

violutoi·s of the act entitled: 'An act to reeulate tb.e l:m.sinesa of
eloanin.t,
d.yving and }'ressiL.i' • and also hsd to de:tend 1ta co:nstitution•
.
.

ali ty.

! an fully conversant with its proVisions and objeetives ar.d

oonsidor it a good re:medial law.

It should, in my opinion, t·ernain the

lnw in fu is State. 111
!1.t. thio

point one rre.y ask what was the attitude of the. gonorel

i..,uhlic t(, s1\eh
turn ta the

:re~1ltat~ou?

ne~paper,

of the public.

For ihe answwr to this qu0stion we may

which aa a rule reflects the mn,jority opinion

Sc:me of the leading papen in Virginia 1rere strong

Dl1.PJ1ortc:t'S of the jendillg bS.UJ whereas others did not seem as mucb. in

favor.

(,.

L.1 a let·t;er to

Dele~te

1.!edley •. Richard Lt. Sm1 th, of the

L. F. 1.!itohell to Dele;ato Eandy, February 15, 19,38, Board

r-a ·;.:e rs.

7•. :r. M. Arnold to s. Ray Berrett, February io. 1938, Board
}'a~ra.

35•.
Arlinctoo Cq-!:z.:ie,F., expressed that paper •s

wis~

for the re-eneotnent

w:. .M«lley

.

to write a weekly column e.bout the pro.
8
gross of the bill in the General Assembl7 tor the editorial section.
of ".;he law and e.ok

The Danville

E_g,~ster,

on the other hand, referred to th.e bill as ju.st

an:.>thor rop;nl.atory nzcncy.

'i'his oditorial went on to say that this

ty;:e of regulation waa forcing the

IJ:b.e bill to re-er.act the

~ller

establishments out of busi-

1936 law, with amendments• was finally

opx::.rovocl by Governor J>.d. co on April l, 1938.

The aeccpte.nce of this

le.¥1 on ·tl:i.c rurt of the cleuninti industry and .the public has been accanpl:tsl1di tb.rour;h the careful and wise :planning of the State Dry

Cl.c:anm·s Boo.1·'1, tile ai3ruinistrat1ve authority of the law.

s.

R. u. Smi tb. to Delesate Willism D. Medley, Fel>ruary 6,

1938. Beard ?a:,r;ers.

CB.A..~ V
'i'; J1.; .S'l'A'l'E D.:{i

CJ.JAI:~i:.lo

00.hiiD

overnll TAlJJJozo of the law is to regulate the business of
t':ye:tr.c and proo sin.; of

£;;in:b.

~annent.s

within ths o ta te of Vir...

To.c ln'.:1 fa spccii'iMlly concerned VTith protection of' the

vorior:;.1 wcr'l:J llnd phrases, an stated in the act.

"' Eoard.' shci_ll ·

'Clcanir~c

or i'i1:t;:;h.:i.:r..: nny fub:do are

perforn~etl

,

'~-:.re ir~

en.d

or rende::.."Od for u p.-ice ••• and

shell inch:.uo the ncceptance end tror.sporteticn cf en;,r clothint.:; or
otl~0r

f;1br.i.o to b8 elean&..i, pressod or dyed, whct:1cr such service

s :1'-'lll be: ra::idarci! by the per sans so accepting or tranD})O!'tins such
fabrics or by o th era." 1

----

.... ---·-.-...-.~------

Tho vcr.1 her'rl of' the law is found in section two wh.ich creates
the

Ste.to Dry Cleaners Board.

a:id no:; in

n~r;l

Th-ta board shall consist of f'i't'e

r;ay connectea with the oltanine 1 ;proosine end dyeir..g

In octual p:rootioo one of t.hcse two mo:abqrs represents
lo.be::, the otlw:::::' represents the pu.bli c.
bo~t1

»ono of the t1e.mbe·s

o~

foe

rh.o.11 be op::ointea for 011e year. two for te::1Jo of two _;enrg

enci two for terw of ·chroe years 1. mn suoo equent apDoinfanents shall

hiEJ }::·e::D.occsnor in

o~Yicc.

fuard me;,1bera recei:Ve, for their serv1oes,

'Ihe bcnrd. •s

offic~rs

are p:i:·escr:lbed by the law

"bocl'rcl shall elect one of He members as chairman

2.

.J•
.,it.

-

Ibid., section 2 1 P• 2.

~a.

to

a;.:1o:~t;

a not of rttlcs and by-la.¥15 to llOvern. ita organization and pre-

:...::.lf.: functiOll.3, duties o.r.d powers of tue boo.rd are outlinc:l in

section ·tl.i.roc of the Dr;t Cleani:oj.'; Act.

be

nc;ceae::ir~r

'!he most im.;io1·tant of

to contl:'ol and reeulate the

buciw:.;sa?? in Vir~il1ia.

'I'his

po;Vtt

cl~ninc,

t~ese

is

dyo in.,:; and pressing

is limited, b.owever, to •a) identi-

i'icntiun to ih0 r;ubllc of ,all persons, filmD• corpomtions or associ•

•1 tiO?:l.$ licem:1ed by the boa:ttl to

cn~i;;a

in said busi:oasa a.3 well as their

at;onts or rc3}rt;scntati'V'CSJ b) prohibition of false or misleadiDg state•

'I• . llli•, section 3, P• 2.

issued by boerd.•8 ?.his gi.-vea the board a quasS.-logislative or rule

'111.is,

or ocurae, leaves roan tor

a:r;;y branch or

a~ooq

flexi~ili ty

of the govermnen t.

which ia des1ie.bl.e, in

The board is also authorized

to hold hea1·ine1J wb.en the plaintiff claims that he has bem ,injured

through the adininistration of the law or by the rules set forth by

the boara.

'i1lis ;power is

!l'DSt o~nl.1

referred to as a quasi-Judicial

'11.lis :power ia most ccmmauly exercised by the h>erd in re£8rd

power.

to the :lsauance ot licenses, which 1s &D01her of its powers.

lf'l\le

b()a;'d lllllY decline to grant a license, or may suspend or revoke a li-

cense already pnted after due notice and after hearing, on the erounds
of e:ny Tiolatioa ot the provieioiul of tbis aot or the rules and rerot•

lat ion ;pranulgatea,•9 by the board in pemuanoe of the law.

Any person 1

however, to \'fbom a license has been retltsed, or whose license b.as been

revoked or suspended. has the right to appeal trom the board•s decision

to

O.n::f

circuit court or any co,rporation coor• of the dty

in which his place of :bi...lsineaa is located. lo

8.

!bid.,

9.

Ibi''
~!

io.

Ibid.

oi-

count¥

,

the time thia e.at
a license

l.\PC!l

w~ · plase d

were entitled to have is sued to thm

the payment of th.e license fee aa required by the

lau. 11 All peraor.s• however, who after this date Eip;ly :f'Ol' license
and "V7Cro oot in business at the tim9 the bill

becam.e a

law,· may be

reQUfrec1 l:ly tho hoard to comply with such reasonable standards

raq.lil'Cn'.:11m ns it f'IJy dean necessary for the j>l'o·teetion. of

and

t~o

public
'
'
12
'
health .ari.Ji se:fot:y es a prerequisite to obtainills auch.1 licenee.
U.cemes issu:ed. by the board are val.id tor a period of one year, unl.osa
sooner rcvot:oa or suspended by the board.

The annual

tee for ..such

liCen'J.0 if.L Oll S gt'tlduated SaQle baaed Oll the gl'OSS reaeipt:J Of the

bwi:noos.

gr.-os~

!£ the entire

amount of business do.no by any

~uch

pcn.-uon di~ the preceding year doea not exceea twelve thousand dollars t

said tee is ten d~Uars f it the gross amount of such a business ex•

e~ twelve thcueanda, 'tho tee is ten dollars plus one dollar per
thousand over twalV$.thousand dollars.
eXCOCi'.L forty dollars. l:J

to :lmJ)oqe fines

i.\PO:U

Section

pe:raoue

S iX.

m.an

The to1a'll too, however, cannot

ot the

aot en.powers the board

it finds to be violating the law.

'l'.he fine is not to be u1aaa than $10, aor exceeding $100, and each 4a1

ll. ll'iu. • section 7, p. 4.

12. l}'>~ , seotim

3,

:P~

3·

Ibid. , section

4,

p.

3e •

13.

41.

.

durln3 which thio violation aball continue· ehall be de0110d a separate

offense. n 1 4

Othm- clutiea of the board are to assist U. the enforoE!llent
of fit'e• sanitation.• labor and an7 other laws applicable to the in·
iitu:rtry,. and to reqµire reparts specified by lew for thia purpose•

J.Aat

of' these _powers and duties 1e •to act for the pur.POQe oi" th.is act• - as
1
a conpetent; authority 1n connection with mattere pertinent thereto.• 5
SGation tvro of' the not authorizes and empowers the boe.rd to

n.-

cur any c-UJ(.1 ouch eocpen.ses it d.ee!l'm necessary tor the administration..
enf'oreer1e11t e:nd to eff ectuete the pUr:POEJe or tb.e eot.16 Section f 1Till

·states

t.~at

11

all fi.mds collected by the board as provided 1.n the act

sb.Oii be !Jaid to the state tre8SU1'1 and are b.ereby appropriated to 'th.e
e;nid b6n-'?'(l ;for 'the purpose of this

act. 117 . !he board 18

to the 'lnsuance of license as its ()nly c~rs11

ljmi te<.l 'here

Ot rrienue. In 19lt5

the tOtal colleetiC>lil of the ~~ were $8,971.'00J it expend.i tures
for the a~ year were $8 ,383.;61.18 These oollections in the past ·

l~

!bid~ , section

6, ~~· ~-4•'

l.5• Ud.,q., section 3,

p,'

3.

-.

16. Ibid.
17.

'i3•

:Q?i..9• ·• eJ'ecti·cn 5, P•" 3•'
194.5 Report of Dey Cleal'lille Board to Governor l)!rdeii..

two y(!!J.rs have shown no-table increase.
The :paymen:ta

TraasU!'er of

ot

V1~ginia

debta incurred by the boal'd are made by the

on 1*1r=n ta of the ocmptroller issued on vouch.era

signed 'by tho ahai:rnian of the board• or such persons designated by

.

..

the l:oa1'X.'l i'or tha.t ptlrpose.

State

DJ..~y

19

It may be in terestina to note that tte ·

Clc:a:ner•a lloard is one of the very tew govermoontal reG'lla-

tory neaneies that 1s financed wholly throughi 1 ts ovm efforts.
AB we have noted above, the boatd is authorized by the act, to
adopt ond

promul~te

any rules and regulations it deens neeeasnry to

control and reaulato the. cleani~• dyeing and pressing busineaa, wi'i;b.in
certain specified limits.
bas adoptai a riGid set

as building e.nd

In pe:rsuance of this authority the board

ot atantierds as to fair coou>eti tion, as well

e<!J,i~ent

requirements.

Probably the tn?st important

of the above 1a the building and equii;ment requirements.

'lb.e building

re@irtF.ienta or standards have as their objectives the prevention of

loss of l)I'operty due to tire and ex:plosions. . Sane of the main toilics
•''

ot

.

tho build:ing in which. the cleanitlg ;plant is
. to be established is

eJ::DJ.osion ocurred in a cleaning plant, loss of proricrty could be kept
to a Llinim.um. by the procaution.
'l'he structure

ot the buildin&:

ill which tho plant ia located is

:fran the rest of the plant. A fire door must be bet"11ccn this room and
the r01:.lli.nder of the r-lant.

The ventilatio!l Qf' this roam 1a also pre-

scribed by the re&,U.lation.

The size of the fans is based ou the cubic

ferrt o! tlle room. .!lb.is is a. very important es»e?t of Sllcl1 safety re&U•

lotion.

A:ll lighting 1'ixt-ures

m~t

be air -tiub.t.

This 1o to )reveat

clonni:ne fluid 'Va.POI' fran coming into contact with an electrical, spark
which.::oly o:lt.1'3e an e:;.i;plosior..

hea.t in

:;;irefo~cnce

Heating requirements prescribe steam

to electrical equipnent,

'l'he power used to opexate

tho plan.t i::J cl.30 0ubjcct to strict regulation,

be o:I: the e:q>losive proof' t1.1>e•

1-!o open elec'trical

If' ateam boilers are used for Dower

they slJAll be located when possible in a detached build.11>.a,.

Vihen these

boile1·$ are looa tad in the same building and adjoinine th.e cleanina room
the boiler room shall be out off by an unneroed brick wall at least
tvrel~o

.

inches

~o

thick.~

Tho eqUipnent requirements promulQ.6 ted by the Doard cover a

20.

Official Bulletin of State Dey Cleaners Boord, PP•

7-8.

num.oor

of thin[$!.

Such rules prescribe the metb.cxl by which solvent

ot three feet uruler
the gcoum.

~ound

with a vent pipe exter.diDG ton feet above

.f'u:d.fiers are required to be placed as :elose ea possible

to the Vlll$hor and shall be lim.i ted to a

'350 gallon capacity and. in

no;,

cvont exceeded in capacity any atoralj;e tank to which, it- mflY connected.
filariiic:i:.'S ah.all not 'be run at a speed in excess of that prescribed by
the r.i.O:rJ.ufaoturer.

goverriors.

Steam-driven clarif'iera shall be equipped with approved

'l'he fil tera used between the various washers must also be

approvod by a Board !ns;peotor. ·
All pipes connecting the various pieces of equipnent are required
to bo connedtod 1n accordance with the National ]'ire
otion•s Su.gg;:.eted Ordinance for Fl.8Jnll1;1ble Liquids.

:rrotec~ioa

Associ-

.t..11 such.piping

mu.st be teated to a pressure of at lEBet fiftJI pounds and proved tiaht
and othcr:rise pI'Otocted agninst mech.anioal injury.
Tho Bqard has also outlined the type 01' 1'1re exti~~isb.er that

is to be- i:i1::1ccd in the various roans or tne plant.
proved ext:inguishing devices

'.1.hese must be ap ..

ot a type suitable for use on. oil tires.

One of these shall be provided for every rocm or area where flemzrtible

liqu.:i.da aro starred or used.

IJ.bese extingUishers ma.y be hand operated

or, ii' ncoesaary, wheeled extinguish.era depending

t\J)On

the size of the

4.5.··
of tho .Plon.t.

1"!1his regulation also requires that eaah waaldng ma-

chine bo eqµi,l)ped with an app!.'Oved extin&Uisher. arranged to operate

autcnuticaJ.ly or by remote controi.2l
forth by

·;~ho ~XJard

'l:b.e operating requ,ir1:m1enta set

llave as their primary purpose the prevention of f1rea

and ex.plosio..118 dur:in[z tb.e clean1UB process. 2 2
;.'113 a ser'Vice to the licensed cleaners the board acts as arb:t. trator

in dfa1n tea

between clea.n$r$, ccn.suners and merchants over loos or

derJagc to clothing alleged to have been done by th.e cleaner.

If in

doubt as to the catiae of th.e da..."1lge the board as a rule sends a sample

of the tlMa,sed i\lbrio to the !{atic.nal Bureau of standarda in Washington.

n. o.

for e:xaminaticn and analysis.

'l'heee three eroups, with few ex-

ceptions, are now on excellent terms because

or

th'.S; board •s impartial

handline; of these d.isputes.2.3 The board also p:isoes on to the cleaners

in Virginia any infonr.&tion available to it on new methods

ot cleaning

'l'hc 1936 act provided th:1t the act •e~ll apply in ell cities, alld
in an:1 couz1t:i.G?'3 uhcn two•thirds of the resident ;;ersons actively eaaaged

in t:1e cl,:;".;.::dn;,

~iyeill['.

ond preasinc business in such counties petitio.n

--------------------------~----

a.

22.

~d.,

P.P• a-10.

Ibi<l. , PP• ll-12.

23 • 1945 Board Report, -2!•

ill•

the State Dey Cleaners Board to be ent1 tled to thE: ,fenefi ta of this

act and such counties shall be governed by this act. 82 4
of the

~936

act

~s

incorporated 1n the 1938 law and is in force st

presCJ.lt• 25

Dey'

'l'h1s section

Gieanin&;; Act, ..2'£• .sll• , .P• l.

Clil1..P~ t

VI

'.l'lil. Vit..!...l.UITY Ok' '.t.lli:: l.Ari

Since 1936 the constitutior.elity ot the law tc regulate the

corp~tic..11

court of Norfolk in J'anuar;y 1937•

tlmt the law

~s

11

'.Che plaintiff contented

1) an unreasonable invasion of private

l:msinea~,

2) it cp:voa arbitrary ;ewer to s board creatad by th.a aot and

~)

it

is d.isCI•imL-Y"-tC!t'y, and not unifonn.• 1 Tbe plain ti ff i..'.I), praJenting

his e.rguril.ent to the court cited the case of Becker va. state which
rooched the Delaware Supreme court in 1936.

Ch1e:f' Justice Laytan,

dclivaring the majari ty opinion of the court, held a cleaning. Jressing
an:! d;re:tnc act of that state to be unconstitutional.

act, ho;'rcver, eoes much further than the Virsinia act.

This Delaware

Chiet J'Ustioe

Layten :f'otU'.lil that the Dela7.'Sre law did not foster publio hooltb or

r;encrally it'.le public welfare but on the co.nt;.·ary was u.aed by the various
cleaners c:f' that state to maintain Prices.

may 'be ci,;.;ca.
l~nv

ln this case the question at bar wan the validity of a

v;Mch. ::;ilaced ocrtain restrictions on the sale of tobacco.

l.

Commonwealth vs. P.1oka, Board Papers.

The counsel

i'or i.;h,1;; i:Uo.inti:f':t' ill thio case stated that it ia riertinellt ru'.Cl l')!'0:?3r

±'or tho court to inquire into the t:tue pur.Poee of the act in quention
and aoe:crtain if it is a valid exercise of tb.e police lKY11er o'l' the state
ctr nb.cth.or it is an arbitrai'Y interference with private business

or . . .

wilci;h.er it :ini.po.ses unusual 13.Dtl unncoes.oary restrictiel'..O U.POn a lawful
occu1Jntion, or: invadea property

ri~tL

· The court• in this caae, :f'ou:nd

tho lc.'s to be vel:id of the police :power, and the law·,1as DOt an arbi-

tra:."Y i:utorfcreneo with. private business.

·the scocnc1 l:oint in question the act gives the board power to

('tl

de clino o:: ·i:o
to

Justice .Prentis (leliverecl

~11>:i:;cul

~::rant

The plaintiff• however, has the r1gh t

license.

to a Cou.rt of Reeord.

Thia right oi' appeal, according to

tho cotu. ·lt, ce;ctuinly J_..crcoludes such action of the board i'rcm being
. er.
0

bi-t;rm."Y•

'..Phis point was decided upon iJ>. tb.e case of Hichm.or.d vs. Model

Stet\U Laun.1ry, lll Virsinia

758.3

1.'ho third point to bs considered is that o.t di.scrimil10tio1i.

1

ploin~iif •

as stated above. olo.imed th:lt the law is special, discrimi-

n.atory and not unifonn.

out -the fact that the

2.

Tb.e

-.

!hid.

The court•a reasoning on this point· brought

clea.ni~

and pressing busindls ia ohviousl;:r more

url:D.n than rural 1 b.tt it :i.s h.crd to soe cmy distinction in the oondi•
tions oi' suoh, buoinass in
la::.:ge:i· ·harms,

.s~e

of the smaller oi ties end some of the

On this point the court quoted Justice Dillion who de-

livcrei.'l. ·ti.y.:i orinion of tho eottrt in. th.o oase of .Antb.ony vs 411 Canr..:iomiealtb.

ll;.2 VLs;ini~ 577 •

i-.oco:rdiJ:lSl to Dillion

tho coimtit1.rtiorttl _p:rbhibition.
in the
S,p~.U::.lG

1rh
clno~ifioc:tim.
.
.

a the

_l.ec;islature r:iIJ.y determine

'J.'he test io :oot wisdom but e;ooi :f'e.ith

As a result of theao :!'iriiinl?P
~

Ju~-;o n. :s.
!':'.

:found the act to be conati tutionnl on all tl'J;ree 1)oints • .:J

'.lh.(: nc:~t of toose two cases• Comr:Jon1;ea.l th vs. Davi::! C<JL10 oo:f'ore

the oor.;..m:ation court of Danville in :n.muacy 19.39•
e~c;ed

T'no plaintiff SS

in ·ma olccni11.[J; and preo::.dng business in th.e city of :r>anville.

1Iho law: o.a -we have seen above

o~ll

include all cities and. those counties

in tb.c ot;ate uhicb. shall qualify under the le••

Davis claimed that

the luw is arbitrary o.n.l discr:iminatory• therefore it denies equal pro•
tection of the lan·.
cow..~·t, 11 I

Judt;e Le4h said inceliverma the opinion of the

think that it is reasouable classification to iln)tose certain

rest:riC'l;i.)r:.s 1J.::on those doinz " similar businees in rural distl"iota.• 6

.,

'
4•

~·

c:

~·

..)•

-~

r· ·a

50.
Jwlca Loigh in developing his reasoning said that

i'l.':'lud

i~;

0

the oppo:rtu.ni ty for

greater in a large community, than in a smaller one.

'111ere

is DOTI" l"l!Uot:loally no such thing as unreaaor.able classificetir-2'.l. {! 7

Tl'1e

s e·c-0nt1 q_uestiml in the case arooe over the fact thc.t Di:n'i.n rcfuss1. to

lm:.:021 thut in sec'tion three of the act it is provided that <dl who ob-

ta:i.n a
1:c."ly

ix;

licen.i:;.:~
!'C(~uirod

urucr the aot except those eliciblc unJer section seven
to comply rl tt reasonaple standards nnc1 requirements.

$.'.';ction soven prov:i.dod that all :persona who were eneaced in the dry
oloo:.2inc~

buoineon at the time the aet became effeoti ve shFJll be en•

ti tlcd ·i;o a licence ttpon the r,n::ment of tne required fee.

))avi:.: r;urilifiec1 for a lioenae under section seven of the act and
no'c denied a licenso, but he aim.ply ref\\sed to :i;.ey the
fco oo rcrpircd by th,3 law.

On tb.is point Judae Loi5;i 3aid that he

dic1 no·t; think th.at Davia could successfully oontoot the co:ooti tutiOIMllity

of ·the t)ct.

Ho further stated that "eo far os the application of the

act nf:tcc'bs the plaintiff the law is constitutiona1.118

:-.s

no t-0d in Chopter IV t'hc Oklahoma law rel'Uating the clea."1in£,

dyo;tn::; nnd pressing bu.sineo.q in that state was rr:-t te:r.ned after the

51.
Virsini:::l lrw1.

Because of thia faot it would be of interest to discuss

tho co.se of The Jack Lincoln Shops, Inc. vs., State Dry Cleaners Board
whic.ti rJ!.ls filed in ti-he Supreme Court of Oklahoma on January 26, 1946.

ihis oe.so, as the two cases disousaed above, ill:volves the constitutionality
of the lmv
. ret;ulating the business of cleanins,
clot hes.

. and presaina of

dycint~

The plaintif i', 'l'he le.ck Lincoln Sh.ops• Inc. , which was

en~~d

in the cleaning business in oklahona Ci '· y, but without license as re-

quired by the e.et, sued to enjoin tb.e enforcement of the act.

Fran o.

jud£PCnii dmwl113 the injmlction, ill the Distriet Court of Oklab.cnll County,

the pla:l.Dtii'f. 41.Ppealed.

'l'he aot created a State Dry CleanerslBoe.rd; •de-

fims i tu uuciva ornl powersf nuthoriZes tb.e board to issue annual 11•
oewes ."md ·to revoke the aamea fixes the annual license fee at t:r:om 33.00
to

$1~.o.oo.

based UJlOn the volu:na of business done, ••• maltea it a misde-

meanor to en(Ylae in sucll business wi tb.out a license." 9
'l'h.c plaintif:t' conteJ.Xted "that the act violated tb.e duo proeess

clauses of th.a state (section 7, article2) and the federal (ll~th ame:nil:non.t) constitutions.• 10 The ;plaintiff also contonded that it

violates aecticn 2. arti clo 2 of the state constitution which ]n'ovi.dea
th.a:t 11 all peraons have tll.e inllerent riallt to life, liberty and the

'rho Jack Lincoln Shops, Ille. vs. State Dey Cleoners Board,
Boo.rd lilpers.

io.

-

Ibid.

rn.U'Stli'? of WP.pinesa, lnd

the onjoymont of the t;ains of their

own 1n-

dnotry. n11 The plaintiff further contended that the cleaning, dyei.na
and

}:ro}.~::ins

-business 1a a lawtul legUimate, private one 1Jnd,that while

thr;:cc n:·c r.1miy .abuses in it which maybe rre.edied by o.p1:u-opria te regu.
~he:

lotion,

k.w goes too far.

', 1b sub.stanti~te such contentions the plaintiff ci too til.o follolrl.ni

Decb.01· vs. StH·to. (J.<n6) '~7 Del. b.Sli.185 Atl.92, and Sfate
7 ?.. ltc'
"">16
?..
?d.
pr;4,l'.:'l8
(1°1
,; ~- o·)
'
c. . .U. c• 'f /·+"'to,;;.i.•
...,_,
- ·•
A •.
1

•¥

T
.._,.

.R.

w. Horris

12

l',,r',...,.; •••• n
C_,.

Cour'v in tlelivering its opinion on the case broucht out the
tllo decisions in the North Carolina, Florida ar.d
were

1J~f'

t.ivided courts.

opiniorm in

th~so

Del~t,<;are

~act

that

cases, above,

li.n emui.natiou of the mojcr-i t:y and diasenti!lg

cases discloses that '!;hose sustafoi.ng

iJ

ueb. legialation

aro b::.ood u:por.i. the decisions of the United States SUJ?r&;le Court dealing

r.ri fa tho .c!uc . ;r:r.·occne clause•
sud:i as :-:;ebbia vs. :;·ow York and West coast
.

with a

~rn~1l.ii;

11 •
. "j.-,

-·~~

int.ore.3t and therefore • .aomes under the :police power of

public

int~U"oot,

p~rs ••• and

logjElative

•ao as to be subject to regulation un:1er the polioe

the melns best ado11ted to regulate then••• • are prim.'.lrily
c;iue~tiona•

and the eourta

s~ould 1ndul~

e'VBry

:po~aible

pros11;:r11;rtion in favor of such statutes• and will not otr:tke them down as

boin.r;; violntiCin of aubstanti"t'& due process unless they are

~learly

ir•

relevant to the poliey the Lesi,alature may adopt•••• w13 ~Pho court also

foun::1 the law not to be

rt ls

unreasoM.blo~

erbi trary or diocr1ninatory.

also intereatinr, to llliOte that the oourt statiod th.et •the

i11horcnt rie!tt to 'lifo, libetty, tho pursuit of ho.J;Jpiness, and the enjoync.'1t of the &ilns of their o"i-m labor' guaranteed to the people by

sectiu,::.

:~,

c:.r ..;;icle 2 of the state constitution is· subject to reasonable

rec;uluticz·t in

·nie

l'
exercise of the police power.• 4

Zuch lu.vro in acme other st·ites have not withstood such constitutional teat• the first Florida law resulating the cleaning business

bcinc; Goclareet u.nconstitutianal.
The idoa of separa 'bili ty is :f'cund in section nine of the Virginia

act.

~fllis

section states that "if any- clause or section of this act

ehall be declared unconst1t1tti anal, or invalid for

a~y

e court; of conimtent juricd.iction o:r this State, the

reaaon, before

r~ininll:

portions

o·i' this oc·!; s'.1c.ll be dec::i.ed in force and valid as· if' such s'3ation or
clGu:ic hall not been incorporated. h.ere1n. tt 15 .From a legal point of view
thin i13 Ver"/ important.

Ar.loni;; other thil1l.r.J aucb. a section l:J;ilces for a

more stable law t and to a areat extent, enhances th.e poasibili ty of better
ro.;;..1l1:i::i.0L

~:w

:State DT"J Cleane:::·s Board.

TilE Vll.lUE

There have been

~

Ccl.iiJ:l'.I.!EH Vll
lWlOU'l'lW

Qj'

a.tta0k8 on the VirginS.a law regulating the

cleaning industry on the score ot its usefulness. Most of theoe, howover, seem to be motivated by the tear ot State interference into tb.e
reaJm of private business.

Thia is oDl.7 natural and is to be exriectea..

Antieiputing such attacks the state Dry Cleaners Board hes endeavored to
edu~te

work.

the public, as well as the cleaner, ia the :Importance of S.ta>

P.rivate orglnizatims, and in some instances newspapers, have

aided the state Drl· Cleaners Board in its educational program.
~

State Dry Cleaners Board being tb.e regulatory agency, as well

ae the administrative authority of the law, is tne center of :acti"Tity.
The varicue ~es promul{1lted by the board protect the consumer in

mmeroua; mys.

The board identifies to tb.e public all persona, tirms,

corporations and aasoc1ations licensed bf it, as well as their re1roaemto.tivea th.rcu&i display ot the name in which the license is issued

to{'t3ther with the state License Number.

The olee.ner•s route salesmen

are also identified by a non-transterable oard issued by too Board.
Thia loaves l:i ttle ogportu:n1 ty tor fraud• wh1 ch in past years played

upon the public.
Before a new cleanina establishment can be established applications
tor license must be made to the Board, at which time each application

56 •.
1a earofully cheeked.

Throueh tts.is rigid inves·ti(lltion irresponsible

peoplo ere discouraged from a:p!llying for cleaning license.

This is

anoth:::;r of the zr.any ways in w.iich the public is protected by the law

roO.U,atina the cleanin6; industry.
I=Ubli c health. 1s also protected throush regulations :imposed u;on

cleaners in t."tie handling ot clothes.

At no time au.ring the olean1ng

:process do clean and soiled garments come in contact with. each other.
Th.is, of course• ia a very important service to 'the public.

'lb.e heal th

of the a:i:sbyee!J of the various clea.nin11 :firms is also protected by
the Boord.

.

'.i:h:.ts is achieved primarily by mtoroins existing aani tation
'

an.a labor lows.

Tho Board also )rohibits false or misleading statements• advertiaomonto or euarantet!S used to defraud the public by the clenner.

The

Bo&nl haa rules against the ,r:ublication, or the broadcasting of any

untrue, deoe1)tive or misleading atatenents in connection with the sale
of oloori..inc;, dyeing or pressing services.

'lbe BOlxd 1n several instances

lins b1'0u@lt about the enforeement of the Virginia Advertising Law which

prohibits such false atatE1nents.
Firea and explos1bns in cleanilll; plan.ts tbrouchout the state have
sw:y;~

a noticeable decline in recent ,ea;rs.

so fortunate as Viri;inia in this particular.

Other states have not been
An explosion in a Green-

ville, South Oorolina cleaning plant on Novanber 20, l9h.6. killEd six

atWloYQC$ ond injm·ed over 150.

The cleaning plant waa s total loss,

and 70 ott1er homeo and bnild:tng were destroyed. or daDaied• l · Similar

incidc:r.rts have occured in other states.

The State Dry Cleaners Board

hon uct .fo1'th. btdldinc codes• equipment and o;eration requirCllleA 1a
which ha:vc rod:uced to e minimum such unfortunate evonto.

Tho Board •s role as arbitrator in disputes between clooners.
cc.."l.Su:r!lers am m.erohllnts over lost and damaged oloihins and other

fabrlcs, h!ls proven hi{lhl;v successful.

Probably the most outata:rx1inG;

point in favor of this agency is that it is self

supportini~

'11here are Blso arguments against such regulation.

The ?"'...Bjority ·

of the 'Board rna'Jiters. as :presor1bod by the act, are en11&:00 in the
cloanin.,g business.

As a rESul t of such an arrangetrent the Board may

favor the cleaner :t.n settlina disputes between the cleaner and the
consumer of cleaning services.

The Board is also eiven quaei-leais-

lati vo and quasi-judicial powers which JD9ny :people dislike.

'l'brough

tho Bc£11"d•s quasi-legislstive power it may promulaate rules and regulatiO'P...'3 TI"hich rrey mt be to the ad:'8n1age of tile nJljo:t"ity ot the cleaners.

Such ruleo

;J.a~·

his bu;:;iness oa

even interfere with a person's inherent righ't to o:>nduot

m wishes.

If the Board insists on enforoing such

re&'Ulntions it rr;ay do so throu@l the exercise ot its quasi-judioial

1.

Richm:>nd !~~ Disetch.. Novenber 21. 1946.

paqor.

It Should be 801it.Kl• l:LoweVer, 11bat cleaners llho kave $Utfered

injury throu£jl auehi arbi tra17 action on the part ot the Board have

J;'ecourso in the courts.
As :rrentioned above t sane people OOJltend that this type Of'· re&11•

lation bfla forced the smaller o]leratom out of business.
course, a qUestionablo complaint.
crlw.inatory and not uniform.

'!'his 1a, ot
di~

Others contend that the law is

tfhis particular
point
.

1l8S

settled
b;r the
.

court in the oase of Commonweal-ta: u. tliclm as stated s bove.
It.· m:uld be naive to sugeat that the law r egullltine the cleaning
induatt.'y and tlla State Dry. Cleaners Board is tree of faults.

tl'umerous

ways o~ increasing its ettioi.sncy:---as well as prestige, oa.tld be
Perl.10~:.s

the law.

mentioned.

foe g.:eetest he.ndiOap is the lack ot personnel to administer
At the p:reseni tjme the Bc:Brd a7Jlploys only two full· time em-

ployeeo, the Board secretary and a typ:tst.

'l'he Board ma:nbers. t>eoei"Ya

li t-tle in the way of money for tb.eir etforta and have• thereforo 1 delef}ltod much of their author! ty

to the Bolrd secretary. The Board Sec-

retary being the ottioial representative of the .Bcerd ia u.nnble to ;per-

fo:.i:m adequntcly all the duties imposed upon him.

AJJ a result some

mt•

portant issues rooeive little attenticn.
As pcl.ntktd ou:f obo'Ve the Bcar.d can only· s:pcntl u:p to the amount

collected by it for lieeDSes.

Fines impceed upon cleaners by the

Boro"d ere paid into the general fUnd.

ooca':lion hindered adequate regulation.

Tllis limitation hns 1n nwwrous

It the Board had more money,

trainoa inspectors cttuld be employed which would facilitate the
..

regulation. by the Board.

A Research section r.ould alao help, but

without additional money it is impose ible at present.
It ha.s beoo

s~ested.

that !t the Board were aiven JurisdictiCll

over ell clooni:nc ef!tcblialments in the State it could reaulete the

which h.a-re not petitiona\ the bctird for re£Ulation.

Tb.a. cleaners in

thcnc camtios have in many inatano. rGAdered inadequate e~rvices. and
wsgoi

pri~

wars wltb cleaners 1n regulated counties. . SU.eh
2ctio.n
has
.
.
.
'

:even wHb. these handicaps it is nay opinion that the act and the

Board

ci·~·~o..'t

by tho act have rendered to the public an.cl to the cleener

n valv.ablo and indiopensable service. With a society aa . canplex es
cr•.u:~;3 sttch.. rogulaticm is mi:nd!l tory to insure adequate and honest

ser~
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A
A
The tollo•ing e'itles •re independ•t1t ot
the counties 1n •h.ieh they are located,
but the cenau. tiiurn 1hen tor ••eh
eo;int:y •re inclu11ve or thue. Their
rupactha population h .. tollowa,

INDEX
B
MAME Of

'°"'N

COUNTIES
~1•0~
ON MA~

CITY
~OPUl~

TIONl940

Ae1:~•e ••• ,

•• B-le •••• S3,030
ilbeu.rle •••• G-12 •••• u,o&.e
All111 hat11 •••• a-e ••••• 29,Hll
U1tlia •••• , •• l-13 ••••• 8,495
Amberst ••• ,,.l-10 .... 20,271!

!~r::!:~:::i:U::::~:~

c

•urusta ...... 0-10 •••• 56,109
B11tb ......... 0-9 •• , ••• 7,191
Blld!oro. ...... 1-10 •••• 29,687
lluio. •••••••• J-6 ...... 6,7Zil
Bot11t.0U1"t. •••• I-9 ••• ,.18,"417
ll'Urlsriell .... 1:-u1 •••• 111,&71S
luebanan., ••• J-4 •••• ,&l,,.77

~;:~:it~:::}:i~::::~~:;s:

Cattiline •••• ,0-14 •••• lli,9'&&
C•rJ"oll, ••••• 1:-7 ••••• .eis,904
Cb1trlH CJQ".I-l& ..... 4 1 27&
Ch1trlotte ••• ,J-u,,,,.l!l,66l
Cb111ttr!1wld.I-14 •••• sl,l8Zi
Cl1trka ....... o-13,., •• 7,l59
Cra11 ........ 1..e ...... a,769
CU.lpeper ••••• r-i.&. ••• u,M&
C"*'berland ••• I-1.J ••••• 7,~~
Dieken1oii •••• J-Zi ••••• 21,266
D1llwldd111,, •• J-l4 •• ,."8,797
!.lhabtth C1t7 ...
.T-18 •••• 38,181
!••••····"''G-1~ ••••• 7,006
FSiJ'fU ••••• ,&-14 ......0,929
P'auq\IJ.er,, ••• B-13 •••• i?l,039
P'lo;rd •••••••. l..a ••••• 11,967
P'lln'&tl!l•·····Il-12 ••• .• 7,088
P'l'anklin ••••• J-9 •• ,,,2&,66'
rr1derlek •••• c-12 •••• 26,lOZi
Glle1 .••••••• J-7 ••••• l4,63&
Gloucettar,,.I-16 •••• ,9,~
Goochland •••• B- 13 ••• , . 8, 454
Gr1.yso11 •••••• 1-e ...•. 21,916
Oreena ••••••• P'-12 ••••• ~,218
Gr1ensTille •• l-l4, ••• 14 1 866
B.i.l1tax ••••• ,l-ll •••• 4l,27l
BanoTtl" •••••• B-14 •••• 16,500
llenrleo •••••• t-14 ••• 235 0 002

D

E

F

t!i~~~i~i~:;::::::::~;

G

1-16 •••• 13,381
Jue1 Cit7 ••• l-l1S •••• ,6,876
Kin& and <;iutan,,
11-l& ••••• 6,9&4
lln1Geor1t •• P'-l4 ••••• 5,43l

1t1n1 w11u ...s-1& •• ,,,1,85b
Laneaster •••• B-16 • ., •• 6,7815
Lee •••••••••• I-l. .... s9,296
Loixloun •• ,,,.0-13 •••• 20,2111

:t::::

t°~!::~~i::: :tt:: ::
=~~::~: :tt::::: t!!i

::: :

COUNTY

l'OP
1940

B

AleJ<andria •••••• , Ar l1ngtou ••••••• 90, 51!11
Bri1tol •••••••••• l•ehlngt.on •• , ••• 47,965
Buena Vhta., •••• Rockbridge •••••• .00,719
Charlottenllle •• Alb ... rlt ••••••• 4(,052
Clltton Por1e •••• Alle1h.,11 ••••••• es,u9
D"'nYllle.,.,,,,,.Pitts)'lvania.,,,94.,446

~!:~:~!~~~~~~~:: :~IT~,!~:n~;t;: :i::~~l

Jfeekleo.burg •• r:-12.,, ..U,938
V1ddluo: •••• B-l6,,,,,6,67Zi
llontgomeq •• ,J-8 ••••• 28,196
lansemond.., •• 1:-16 •••• 34,ll"
Jlelson ••••••• B-11 •• ,,16,l<'"l
llleelrent ••••• I-15 ••••• 4,092
Norfolll:, ••••• IC-l7 ••• ue,9"3
=~~~:g!tl~~::;
17,15$17
B-16 •• ,.10,463

Harri sonbur1 ••••• Rockin&h&11 ••• , , .40 ,057
Hop••ell,,,,, •••• Prince G11or1e ••• 2C,905

c

~~~~~~!fue:::: :~:-~~~:::::::: :~::~
=~:f6r:. ~~~~:::: ::~~!~tt::::::: :i~:~!g

....

Petersburg,, ., ••• Dinwiddie.,,, ••• 46,797

Portsaouth., •••• ,liorroli:. •••.••••. 8fl,573
Radford •..••••••. Vont10111e17 ••••• ,£ll,l96
Riehllond, , , ••• , •• Rel!ll'leo., , , •••• 2315,002
Roaooke •..•.•••• ,Ro8110lle •..•••• ,ll2,184
Soutll Norro111: •••• Nol'roJ.ll., .••• , , .•~,866
Staunton. , , ••••• ·•11&utta ••••••••• ~ ,lOQ

~~:~:~:::: :ttt: ::ii:~!:
~:t~iek::::: :t!:::::t::~~:

D

:rn~!!;b~t:::: :~:::~!:;::::: :~;~~:

P1tt11l•ania.l-lO •••• 94,446
Pollhat1.n ••••• l-13 •••• ,5,67l
Prine• !dHrd ...
J-12 •••• 1",922
Pr1neeGeorge •••
J-1& •••• 20,90&
Prine••• Anne •••
I-17 •• ,.19,964
Prince 1'1ll1at1 ••
E-14 •••• 17,7:58
Pulukl •• , ••• J-7 ••• ,.22,767
Rappah.tnnoeli.£-12 ••• ,. 7,eos

W1lltam.sbur1 ••••• rork,.,, •• , ••• ,.10,e2t1
Winehester ••••••• P'redel'ielc ••••••• 26,lOS

E

:~=~~:::::~=~~:::ii~:~::

Roekbrldge ••• e-10 •••• 26,719

~~~~!tt:~:::t~:: :: :::~i~

Seot.t •••••••• 11:-2 •• , •• 26,989

=~~~:::~:;::::::::~

South••pton .. K-15 •••• 26,442
Spots:rl•anb.G-13 •••• Hl,971

r

i~~*~~::::J:U::::1i:Ei
::;~~=i~~:: :~:!;:: ::*:~i
:::~~::~~ :~==~=:: :~::;!r

Taz.e•ell ••••• J-& ..... 41,607

Ior1c ......... J-l6.,,.10,e28

0'

T0Til.,,., •••••••• .l'!,6'M,773
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:rntc:::view with H. w•. Billingaley, Virginia state
Boarlt Secretair 1938.1949.
Interview with

~

Dry

Cleaners

T. Moorefield, Member of Virginia state JJr7

Cleaners Board 1938-1949, Chair:r..an 1940.1949.

L"'ltorview with J'ose,P]l 3lT.d th, Vir{;inia Depe.rt!J::imt of Labore a.ad
Industries.

Intcrviow with SterJS.rt H. t10007, Labor Repreaentativo on Vir::~i:oie .Jtate Dry ClEtmer Board 1938 ..1949.
II.

letters
Abe Cohen and So.n. to Delemate \Ull1e, n.. Medley. ataw Drt
Cleunors Board1 Richmond, Virginia, February 7, l93a.

Joh.1"1 !:!. .A.mold to Dele£11te s. :Ray l3arrett. Statt't Dry,
Boal'dt
Richmond. Virginie, February 10,. 1938.
.

Clo~ers

l"hrle C:.. Brom to D&lel.flte WUliem D•. Medley. State Dzi· Olean•
ors Boardt Richmond., Vir€)inia, February 151 1930.

L. J?.

llitahc~

R1.chmond,

to Delecetc ai.ndy. State Di•y Cleaners Boards
Februer,y 15, 1938•

Vir~a,

lne. to Delegate s. u. Chitwood.
;Sota.ta D:t:;y Cleaners Boards R~chmond • Vir~inia. Au0tst 10 1

JJeri Vow,e Cleaners and D;ye!t'a,

. l9lil.

Alrnrmid:Ha c-e.zette, September 28 •. 1937·
])]mill~

lte eJ stm- • March 18,

1939.

he contiJ.mc-J. his studios until January 1943. at wl1icl1 tme b.e entered

the United. states Army Air /orce aa an aviation cadet.

In lune

1944

he vrnn s;;rad,1ated from. the 1'!estern Flyin,g Trainint3: Ca.:%.'land •s Pilot iltchool
at La Jlli-itn. Colorado and was ocmmissioned a aeoo:P..d lieutenant.

Du.ring

the rer:n indcr of 19h!+ and until Uovember 1945 he D0l'vcd i.'l the .Sou.thr.ast

disch.o.rcc :r-..:o:a. t:1e .Air J?o.rccs in .February 191(1 he served in the Stra-

/:.:b:'u~:.r~r

l?li.9 llc returned to the University oi' Richmoli.d to

eontJ.:irr:i h:b ·education.

lle uaa married to l1ary Anne Hudgins the ninth

of 1..u~;ust 1947 an.a. a aon.;;:Conard. Blount

t~ttox,

II!, was born

c:t t::.o 1'.Jn:bm·:.rity of Richmond in i'ebruary 1949•

L ,·;l\r ·"'R:.:>1, f vi' R1.:.:H!¥101'li')
VIRGINIA

Hov~ba:

